
FEDERAL REENT CLAIMS
suit CHOPS ARE SMI

Itcport for July Kliows Corn an<l
Wheat Production l^'ur Below

Expectations.
TOBACCO IS AliSO AFFKCTKD

Heavy Rains Responsible for Much
Damage In Agricultural District*.
Mucii Improvement Itecordetf L»y
Growers of Apples.
Virginia's 1019 crops arc below the

aviirago, according to the report for
July which has Just been maile to the
l-iiited States Department of Agricul¬
ture by the Federal agent in this
State. S. A. Jones.
Corn, wheat and tobacco are not liv¬

ing up to expectations as reported in
the spring months, says Mr. Jones, as
the rains which followed the drought
of early July, wrought considerable
damage. The review of conditions In
the State follows:'
, "Ju'y was not a good crop month
for Virginia. Needed rains relieved
droughty conditions at mid-month, but
while saving the situation the down¬
pour was ho heavy that at the close
?L,ten days the damage chargeable to
this excess of a good thing all but
counter balanced ttie benefits.

t.orn was saved from the drought,but could not be worked and manytie Id s are very needy. .Much corn and
other crops t,n the rich bottoms and
low grounds of the State were drowned,washed out or thrown down. Tobacco
Wafi Injured terribly, and is now a
sorry crop. l,arge quantities of cut
nay rotted on the ground or grew over-
ripe, and suffered serious damage. Thewheat. already sorelv a filleted byfreezes rust, scab and blight, suffered

final hiiiulicuj) of harvest (laina^e,many sections reporting the grainsprouting in shocks where unprotected,oats likewise suffered and fruits andvegetables registered declines of from
i »e to twenty below last month's
ii re.

Corn Crop, Qnrmionnble.
"Corn now promises a yield of twen¬

ty-seven bushels per acre which would
mean a orojv of 51,300.000 bushels. 570000 .ess than promised a month ago.and about a.000,000 less than realized
, st. The crop is not yet made,now»-ver. arid may improve or decline
ait.iough ample moisture Just now isa gr-at asset. The crop in the NorthIN alm-st perfect, and in the West aridsouthwest is very good. Klsewhere it
is only average."Wheat promises about 15.100.000hels, a very disappointing figurecompared with the forecast of 1 "?«!000 bushels from the May ; condition.Nevertheless. it is far from a failure,rhIs quantity of wheat is equivalentto about 1.000.000.000 loaves of bread.Jt is about oOO.OOo busheis less than

Pr<'<!,lt«d in the State last ve;,r
or a.h?e fallen in the centralor dark district to a condition of »'k.be.ng off about 8 from last month'sJ!v«Urvh-i > l,'Vi district, the

>t Is d »mn about-0 to a figure around CO per cent ofThe p resell I conditions forold bright yellow, it ;s down aboutpounds per a-.-re or a total for the.Vatu of 1_2.757.000 pounds, a decline
inTrt ,?st month's promise of about

. V.
poundH- .s condition

Keems to h-i^e resulted almost entirelyfrom the .-ifleets of the tremendousbeating and flooding rains of the lasthalf of July, although there are a
. r,*P°<-ts of damage from diseaseprobably contingent upon the wetweather.

liny Condition Fall*.
"Tho condition of hay T.as fallen

during the month from 94 to 91 and the
promise of total crop Js- reduced con¬
siderably, doubt less as a result of the
ftorm damaRc, which destroyed much
food hay and prevented the harvest¬
ing of many fields until over ripe and
badly Injured. This figure covers all
t.tme hay. including the grasses, clover,
millet, beans and peat>. T!*.e present
returns indicate a crop of 15,277,300
tonH. Conditions improved in the
eastern and southeastern districts and
remain the same in the southwest,
but -fell off considerably in the heavyproducing districts of the north, west
.i.nd center.
"Pasture is magnificent over prac¬

tically all of the State as a result of
the abundant rains.

'Peas and beans show a decline in
condition.

'Peanuts have fallen off some from
rain damage.

'"Irish potatoes are an Indifferent
crop, as reported last month, be'.r.g
SO per cent of norma! which is below
the fignre of the a vera ce year.

'Pweet potatoes are doing very well,
having held the high figure of 02 re-
ported last month, which is above the
average for this date.
"Watermelons were affected disas¬

trously and muslcmelons were also in-
Jured seriously.

Apple Crop Improve*.
"Apples in Virginia made distinct

{mnrnvemcnt during July, the -con¬
dition fieiire rising from 50 to f»S.
fVery marked improvement occurred
in some of the commercial counties.

"Still the commercial crop promises
less t'r.an last year by 15 per cent,
the decrease being principally in the
"Winchester and lower Shenandoah
Valley sections of tho State. There is
"also a decrease of 40 per cent in the
cron about Roanoke. The sections
which have shown an increase are
(Nelson [and adjoining vountlns. also
Augusta County and the district about
Staunton, which shows an increase of
25 per cent. Virginia now promises
to ship 1.505.000 barrels as compared
with iy7fif..OOO barrels last year, or
S5 per cent of last year's crop.

"In the Piedmont district of Vlr-
ginia- Inclnd'ng the Roanoke section,
a crop of 513.000 barrels as compared
with 4B5.000 barrels last year or an
increase of 10 per cent over the crop
of 101S is promised. The greater part
of the increase may be credited to
.Nelson County." which will have fully
10.1.000 barrels more than last year
50,000 harrels more will be shipped
from Afton than last year and 25.000
more will be shipped from Covesville.
Other shipping stations located in
Albemarle County will not ship more

than last year on account, of the light
crop In W'.aesap. Many of the Pied-
mont growers have sold their crop at
ffi to $R f. o. b. Pippins on the whole
(through {he Piedmont, are r very
jrood crop. Rappahannock County has
about 75 per cent of last year's crop,
while l-ioudoun County is very light.
The district about Roanoke will not
ship over R0 per cent of last year.
The Bent Motintain and Starkey sec¬

tions are particularly light. Cloverdale
and Palesvllle have a. good crop, par¬
ticularly tho orchards about Palesvllle,
which arc very full. Considerable hail
damage is reported for the entire
Roanoke district. Southwest Virginia
has almost a crop failure this year
and will have less than 25 per cent of
a crop."

COUNTESSAND DUCHESS
ARRIVE IN THIS COUNTRY

Two «\ merlcnti*. Formerly Tlenlrlcc
Mill* lind Mny Coelel, Conic

Aboard Vewncl Frnncc.

CBy TTn.iver.ml Service.!
N10W YORK, August 17..The Coun¬

tess of C.ronard, formerly Miss Bea¬
trice Mills, and the Duchess of Rox-
burghe, who was Miss May Ooelet.
were, among the passengers arriving
today on the steamship France from
Havre. The countess and the duchess
were met by Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills,

!and said they intended to go directly
to Newport.f1 Other titled persona on the France
wore Prince Alllata de Montercale,
chancellor of the Italian embassy in
Washington; Prince and Princess An¬
drea Boncompanl, Count and Countess
Del Sera and the Duchess de Clermont
Tonnere. Professor Stephen Panare-
off, Belgian minister to Washington,
aluo was on board.

Today and Tonight
in Richmond

Special neaalon Otnrral Ammblr
convrnf* nt 12.
Klfty-aecond biennial ronrora.

J on (.rand Council, Indrpmdrni
lnrB.rn«"j> St. Lake Rulld-

n«!nKaVn8nd Park Clll»*n"' AMofl,.

Annual ronvrntlon Anrfrnt Order
?. 1'1l',t,crn,"n*» Knlifhta of Cnlninhu^
Building, nil day.

u*

A rente Chnptrr, llaxlfm Star.
".'V.'it T,r,.,"r:
..zrszi'

rapllul (nmp, .\o. l'ZiH\4, ModemWoodmen, I. <>. o ».* iir.ii ..
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' *"*

'inrNhal'l, »t K.
' nMle- 813

Indlanoln Tribe. No. «2. Hed MrnI.ruder Mall, l,u|, and t'rn,),. al 8.'

The Weather
fFurnished by V. 8. Weather Bnrean.)

r®D/0\Cfrs*l **oreeaat: Virginia,.
*r* '"""y'Jy/ Loral khnwrni and thun-

demtorms Monday;
TatwUj fair.

-2^' North Carolina.Fair
Monday and Tuesday,
eirrDt showers on tlie
roaat Monday.
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'

Hunaio -i V, .. !!T!y
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ORGANIZING MANY LEGION
POSTS IN NORTH CAROLINA

Soldier* Preparing to }fend Deleiciitfa
to >ntlonal Convention >ext

.Munth at 1 ndlnuapolla.
[Special to The Tin'ics-Oispatch.]
RAIjEIGH. X. C.. Ausrust IT..Those

directing th^ formation of local posts
of the American Uepion, the national
organization of the American Veter¬
ans o.' the world, war, in North Caro¬
lina, say the work in this State is j»o-
ing forward with If^ips and bounds, al-
though the progress of the organiza¬
tion to date initcht seem small in com¬
parison of that of Neiv Vork State,
for instance, where" lt>2 posts liave
been chartered and 163 additional
posts organized Pennsrl vanio, Mas¬
sachusetts, South Dakota and a half
dozen other States lead North Carolina
in having more posts per 1.000 men in
the service.
The posts at Asheville and Raleigh

?re said to be the most active in this
State thus far, Asheville having near!v
1.000 men in enrollment of ex-service
men as members of that post. Raleigh
and Asheville are said to be in close
competition for first place in this or-
Kanization work. Henderson, one of
the latest to he chartered, promises to
he one of the strongest posts in the
State. Wilson is making plans for a
mass-meeting to organize a post there.
The work in this State is being di¬

rected by State Chairman Oaie K Bur-
gess. Commercial Bank Building. Ra¬
leigh. During September there will be
a country-wide membership drive for
the enrollment of 1.000,000 men in
readiness for the great convention of
the legion at Indianapolis. Ind., No¬
vember 10-12, for permanent organiza¬
tion. with November 11 scheduled as
American Legion Day throughout the
country. It is planned to have at least
one local post in every congressional
district or county throughout the
country by September 1.

ONE TOWN GIVES $50,000
IN GREAT CHURCH DRIVE

Pulpits Are Marie Available to Speak¬
ers In the Interest of

Campaign.
MONTRBAT, N. C., August 17..Al¬

though barely one month has passed
since the launching of the $1,000,000
campaign for Presbyterian schools in
North Carolina under the direction of
Rev. M. K. Melvin, D. I)., of Orcens-
horo, field secretary of the depart¬
ment of Christian education of this
church, assisted by the assembly's
team of workers in the interest "of
< hristian education, the cheering news

h-;«s reached Dr. Melvin that in States-
ville alone the campaign fund sub¬
scriptions amount to practically $50,000
and subscriptions are stil'i beinir
secured.

Statesville is the seat of Mitchell
Co!lege, one of the schools which will
benefit as the result of the raising of
the $1,000,000 fund for endowment and
equipment, and the Presbyterians of
the capital of Iredell County have
rallied splendidly to the. support of
this effort in the interest of the
strengthening of the cause of Chris¬
tian education.
The pulpits of all of the Presby¬

terian churches in the presbvtery are
open to the members of the assembly's
team to speak in the interest of Chris¬
tian education and of this special cam¬
paign in its relation to this great
cause of the church, and ministers and
elders of this presbytery have placed
themselves on record as being in
favor of and as pledging their sup-
p?rl.J° thG caT"Paign to the leaders

£e .sani'i and to the cause for
which the campaign stands.

PRINCESS WEDS LORD'S SON
Slater of l)ap DeCore*. of T.ondnn,

Marrlea Reginald Allvry.
Kollowf*.

fBy AMMoclated Press. 1

niw.D°^nURIISt 17..-Hon. Reginald
nil Followes has Just married
I rincessi Jean de Broglie, sister of the
Due DeCates. in London, The bride-

«» 'b'l-ty-ftv. Ho is k son of
Lord de Ramsey. The bride's mother
rV.n*!.,f°Hrn.1CrLy Singer, who w»I

Ac. ,.t<khav,? jjroi'Kht her husband.
troni AmeVlca. ZCB' " 'ar|Ie ,orl"ne

BUILD ROADS AT ONCE, '

15 OBJECT, SITS HURTS
Highway Chairman of Rristol Busi¬

ness Men's Organization Ex¬
presses His Views.

WHAT TAXPAYERS EXPECT

I nlesH Sufficient I^cvy Is Fixed to
(iive Satisfactory . Results, Writer
Asserts, Dissatisfaction and Criti¬
cism Will Follow.

/
nv IIK.MIV RODBRTS,

Highway Chnlrmiui, lirlnlol Chambrr
of Commrrrp,

The Legislature Is in session for the
express purpose of meeting the Fed¬
eral aid funds and the State lllg-hway
situation generally, so as to build
State highways at once.
The taxpayers expect the Leglsla-

ture to levy sufficient taxes to accom-

plish this purpose.
When the taxpayers pay their taxes,

they will assume that the Legislature
has levied sufficient taxes to meet the
situation and build the State highways
without delay or excuse.

"Success needs no encomiums and
failure cannot be explained," and the
failure of the Legislature to levy sufli-
cient taxes to give satisfactory results
during the next two years means dis¬
satisfaction with the State highway
situation and criticism of the mem¬
bers of the Legislature.
Assuming that a fair ratio obtains

between the two subjects of taxation,
the greater the amount raised by taxa¬
tion the better satisfaction may be
given.
A "piking" plan will not give satis¬

faction.tho people demand better
roads right now, and are ready and
willing to pay for them.
There are 300,000 taxpayers in the

State. Less than 100,000 of them own

automobiles, and are able to pay the
taxes, and will save more in tires and
repairs, due to improved roads, than
they will pay in taxes.
The Federal government has $<.773.-

161 'for building State highways in
Virginia during the next two years,
and the United States Department of
Labor, by Secretary \V. 15. Wilson, has
sent thousands of posters throughout
the State urging the people to use this
money and "bu'.ld now the national.
State and county roads that aj-e need¬
ed," and "good roads! Build them
now and s»»e how quickly good times
will roll down the roads."
Governor IJavis proposes to match

this 'fund In four years, not to build
now. but only when the funds must
be used or lost. In Iiis letter to
Senator Corbitt. refusing to call the
special session. Governor Davis would
have a Legislature elected on the is¬
sue. so that the members "would go
boldly to the performance of their
duty." The people demanded action
now. The legislature convened it¬
self, and will, 1 believe, go boldly to
the performance of its duty."

IC..I nrontmvrrtible Hsrnrw,
The unmatched federal aid
funds in the treasury to the
credit of Virginia now amount

to J2.7S9.055 00
The ll.S7S.000 to be collected
from the proposed 15 cents
property tax in December,
3919. and later, and the JtiO.-
000 in be collected from the
1 roposed "0 cen's increase in
the 19JO automobile tax will
amount to 2.325.000 00

lyavinc Federal funds un¬
matched June JO. 1920 t 4S4.0&5 00

The Federal aid available July
1. u;0. is 1.984.106 00

Total Federal aid un¬
matched July" 1. 1920. ... $2,458,151 00

The 1320 IS cents tax and the
1921 20 cents increase in auto¬
mobile license tax to meet
this will amount to 2.325.090 00

leaving a surplus of Federal
money June 30. 1921. of $ 133.1C1 00

Am) no inonev provided to meet
the Federal aid for J921. Mut

t th- Highway Commissioner
must have for preliminary
surveying expenses, freight on

J government machinery, op-.
rutins expenses, and for re¬
surfacing work, for the next
two years, at least 750.000 00

So the total deficit on July 1.
1921. will be $ 8S3.161 00

We propose to meet this deficit
by increasing the automobile
license tax from 40 cents to
>i0 cents (instead of CO) per
horse-power, and the addi¬
tional 30 cents for 1920 and
1921 will cover this deficit by
producing 900.000 no

Thus meeting the Federal funds
appropriated and the general
situation in full, in two years.
and leaving a surplus of $16,S39 00

And the $900,000 so raised by the
additional 20 cents per horse power
on automobiles will, in the two years,
meet an euai amount of Federal funds,
so that the additional 20 cents means
the expenditure of $1,800,000 additional
in road construction in two years. On
ihe other hand, tbe failure to add this
20 cents will mean that the commis¬
sioner must use $750,000 of the money
provided for other purposes than
meeting Federal aid funds, and thero
will he an unused and unmatched
surplus of those funds of around
$900,000 at the end of two years, or

tl.S00.000 less of road constructed.
Conrlunionn From Theur Klgnrrs,
Governor Davis' proposal to meet

the Federal aid funds now in bank and
available July 1, 1920, amounting to
$4,773,101 in four years, was repu¬
diated by the people in demanding that
the legislature convene itself and act
immediately.
The Legislature was convened to

"meet Ihe Federal aid funds in full
and build highways now." The 1T»
cents property tax and the 20 cents
increase in the automobile license tax
do not do this. These taxes for one
year lack $464,055 of meeting the Fed¬
eral funds now in bank, without con¬
sidering surveying. operating and
freight expenses and resurfacing
work. When these, are considered, the
l.*> cents tax and 20 cents increase per
horse power in the automobile tax.
for two years each, leave a deficit of
$8S3.1rtl. This deficit would be cover¬
ed by collections from the 15 cents
tax December. 1921. and the roads
nuilt in lf»22 with the money. The
government and people say "build
now." This tax will delay construction
work and fail to satisfy the people.
The 15 cents property tax and 10

cents increase per horse power In the
automobile license tax will meet the
situation in full and satisfy the de-
mands of the people.
The satisfactory service of the roads

constructed with the taxes will he re¬
membered long after the taxes are
paid and forgotten.the people de¬
mand roads of service, not of mud,
and not in the future, but now.
The 15 cents property tax and the

SO cents automobile tax will each pro¬
duce about $1,875,000, or about flftv-
fifty from properly and automobiles,
respectively, for road purposes, which
is perhaps about right at this time.
The 200 property taxpayers who do

not own automobiles, and who pav the
15 cents tax, will undoubtedly not ap¬
prove of the members of the Legis¬
lature making the automobile lax 60
Instead of 80 cents and thus delayingthe work another year.
The automobile taxpayers will, on

an average, save more than the taxes
paid by them in tire and repair ex¬
pense. due to improved roads, and they
will be willing to pay the SO cents to
meet the situation in full and get
roads now.
The increase of the automobile

license tax from 40 to f.O cents per
horse power, or 50 per cent, is not it
fair ratio to the increase in the prop¬
erty tax from 3 cents to 15 cents, or
500 per cent.considering the benefits
received by the two clasases of tax¬
payers.

Let the Legislature meet the situa¬
tion In full and set the State forward
on the road of progress, and in a few
years the highways will he referred
to with pride rather than apology and
condemnation, and thoso who now de¬
sire to wait and delay while holding
to their moorings of mud roads will
see the light ahead and Join the pro¬cession of progress and Virginia will
take h«r rightful placo among the
other procre83lvc Stales of America.

IIIVS FARMERS WILL GET
SUPPORT OF TRAINMEN

Congressional Committee to I1ol<l
Hearings Investigating Merchant

Marine Situation.

FAVOR FKDKKAIj COXTKOL

Opinion Prevails That Hailways and
Steamship Lines Should lie Oper¬
ated in Co»Ordinntion to Achievo
Best Kesult.s. j

Fisheries and
on Commerce
ai<l Congress

policy for the
marine.

(Mv I'tiiverMl Service >
WASHINGTON*. August 17..Within

a short time the House Committee "n

Merchant Marine and
the Senate Committee
will begin hearings to
in determining upon a

United States merchant
The hearings promised to he quite

as exciting In character and attracted
as much interest as the hearings
which the House Committee on Inter¬
state and Foreisja Commerce held on

the Plumb plan for the control and
operation of the railways.
The farmers of the country appear

to he Jum as determined to have a great
merchant, marine built up by the
United States during the war remain
under government control as '.he rail-
v. ay men are to prevent the railways
(joint: ba<-k into private ownership

It is interesting and important in¬
formation that the farmers, in their
fiKht to have the merchant marine re¬
main government owned, will have the
active support of the railway men.

llllln Kmliotlj' Men.
Before John Kosseter. chief of the

Bureau of fenerations of the Shippln-
Board. left Washington he gave it as
his opinion that the American mer¬
chant marine should he operated in co¬

ordination with the railways to
achieve the best, results for the pro¬
ducers of the country.. Mr Hosseter
thought this co-ordination truant o'-.-t
he achieved under private ownership
of both the railways and the merchant
marine. The bill introduced1 b> Sen¬
ator Jon*< embodies Mr. Rosso.er 3
idea on the subject. . , .,rjlenn 10 Plumb, the author of the
Plumb railway proposal, today asserted
tliat the railwav leaders would back
up the farmers to the fullest extent in

their demand to have the merchant
marine remain under the control ot
the government. He said control and

! operation of th- railways of the < oun-
trv ?nd of the merchant marine, right¬
ly* viewed, was a single problem. He
made this argument in support of that
contention.

Cite* Report Kltrare*.
"In a single month America's export

trade exceeded 'ts import trade by
$sn<i ftoo/ino. This illustrates the ne-
cessity of the American control of our
merchant marine. It also establishes
the necessity of absolute co-ordination
of marine transportation with rall-
wav transportation. If both instru-
mentalities are to be privately owned.
that co-ordination can be obtained
onlv upon terms dictated by that
branch of the transportation service
which has the power and upon terms
which render to that branch the profits
which it demands. If the railroads be
owned privately and the merchant ma-
rine l>e owned by the government, such

I co-ordination can only l>e effected upon
(terms that meet the demands of the
owners of the railroads and that render
to them the profile which they extort."

msTTS~~
WAS EVER HELPED

A Well-Known Richmond Citi¬
zen Had Never Ifad Benefit

From Medicine.

UNTIL HE TOOK PLANT JUICE

His Troubles Have Left Him
and He Now Tells His Friends

About Plant Juice.

Speaking the other day to a group
of prominent citizens, The Plant Juice
Man, who has his headquarters at the
Tragle I>rug Store, said:

"It is now an accepted fact that 90
per cent of sickness can be traced di¬
rectly to a deranged stomach, and I can
safely assert that in all of my expert-

WmmmmSm18
s«sif

WILLIAM H. HAY WARD.
ence I have never even heard of a form-
ula that has as rapid and permanent an
action on such ailments as stomach,
liver and kidney trouble as Plant
Juice has. This preparation will soon
become a national tonic, and people in
Richmond, like other cities where
Plant Juice has been introduced, are
daily giving ine signed statements in
regard to tfic great benefit they have
received.
only the other day. Mr. William 11.

Hayward, of No. !>03 Kast Leigh Street,;and one of the best known men in
Richmond, having resided here for the
past tif> years, gave the following:
"For many years I have been a great

sufferer with stomach trouble; after
eating I would get terribly sick at
my stomach and have fainting spells.I could hardly keep the lightest kind
of food in my stomach, as it would
give me such distress. I could not
.-.leep at niKht and got so weak and
run down I did not know what to do.
I had tried a great manj- different
medicines and been under treatment,!but did not seem to get relief, ami
when 1 heard of Plant Juice i hesi- I
tated about trying it. I was agreea- |bly surprised to find that it did me
good from the first dose and since 1
have continued to take it 1 have no
more trouble with my stomach. This
is the only testimonial I have ever]given for any medicine, but 1 am glad
to do so, for Plant Juice and to recom¬
mend It to my friends."
The Plant Juice Man is at The Tra¬

gle Drug company's store, in Rich¬
mond, where lie Is dally meeting the
local public, and Introducing and ex¬
plaining the merits of this remedy..Free samples given..Adv.

War Department Coods Offered for
Sule Ilere Todiij1 Shows Saving

for Public.

PRICKS INTIA'DK A LI, POST.AGK

Consumer May Buy Single fan of
Peas or Hcans and Is .Not lie-
quired to Take Products in
Hulk.

Citizens (io not n^oossjirlly have to

huy in bulk any of the articles nirn*

tioncd in the lists of merchandise
which arc offered f.»r sale by the War
Department through the postal system,
prices of which were made public
Saturday, it was learned yesterday.
Any article, whether canned,* boxed or
sacked, can be bought bv itself with¬
out taking a barton. case or other
amount over the amount contained in
the smallest container.
Saving to the consumer by ordering

j from the War I >ep;trtruent is shown
by comparison with prices charged
by merchants in Richmond. Tins of
(¦aeon arc offered for sale bv the gov¬
ernment. at ? 1.33 each Mid contain
twelve pounds. p.aeon sells here from
IS to ,i2 cents a pound, which shows
a saving of 1 2 cents a pound 0:1 the
purchase of bacon. The price quoted
by the postal authorities on merchan-
disc also includes postage and de¬
livery by ca trier.

All canned goods shows, on com¬
parison. a margin saved by buying the
government-owned products, although
the weights on the government pro¬
duct f3 Mot given and merchants here
do not. as a rule, handle several of the

\T» sizV;s "f Roods which appear on
the War Department list.

Flour can be purchased.' with post-
ape included, for $7.(lf» a 10(»-pound
bag. Twelve-pound sacks of flour rr-
tails m Richmond at 00 cents Mer¬
chants point out the fart that no
comparison can be reached with the
peas, beans and rice otTered for sale
because of the great difference in

Mlyn&tVwn the sevcrsl' Rrades of
'v.uh The government-owned product
is to u!erSualUy.thC liStS made 1,ubli<:
.= a^a:'"0- ,b<V*ns-'which are ottered for

i . 9°.rus a can through the
postal authorities, can be purchased
here for 9. 1.) and 11 cents a can, ac-
cording to the place of purchase.

Ail goods purchased from the War
Department are sent here bv mail
. rr.ni iialtimore.
Merchants here report that prices on

goods are about at a standstill, canned%egetabies being about the onlv
articles which show a tendencv to keei>
on raising in price *eep

IP LIFE
How Necessary Is Pure

Blood to Your Good
Health.

Pure blood is as necessary to vour!
good health as the air you breathe
the food you cat and the water vou
drink.

^

hen the blood becomes clogged
with impurities, you suiter from con¬
stipation. your nerves are weakened

i y,°,ur heatJ «"<! you feel gener¬
al lv run-down and exhausted.
The best and quickest way to cleanse

the blood of the impurities which cause
the trouble is to take the treatment
Prescribed by a successful physician
for his patients.
This liquid treatment, readv pre¬

pared. Is known as Prescription'c-2 * >3
It is taken in small doses because "it
is concentrated, and being readily ab-
-orbed, cleanses the blood of the im-
purities which cause your ill health
Alter using Prescription C-2223 for ..

short time, your skin will have that
Mow of health, indicating that your

'blood.'8 ' nourished by pure red

Prescription C-2223 contains no mer-
cur> opium. morphine, chloral or
strychnine. it is for sale by mos[
,h?.( '5rStOurM at n s° a bottle, or

win m-m #Laborator>*. Memphis. Tenn.,
CiVr! J to you on receipt of price.

Utcrature.

NEW AMBASSADOR MAKES
READY TO COME TO U. S. j

Vi.»riinnl firry l.lvr* l.ifr of Keclusr,I>rii j Inu lllnmrlf to All
VKItum.

nv ponni:s KAiitn.\m.\.
LONDON, August 17.."I am not In a

position to add anything to the an-
nounccmcnt the government has made
concerning my proposed mission to
Washington." j
This was the only statrmnnt Vis-

count Grey would make when seen by
a correspondent today. Britain's new j
ambassador to the United States is
living the life of a recluse on his beau-

&

tiful country estate, denying himself
to all visitors.

I found him in the servants' quar¬
ters, where he Ijhs been living since his
home was burned to the ground. 1!^»
was very reluctant to see any on*, but.
finally made the statement that he was
un.«blc to discuss his mission.
The ambassador-elect is busv pro.

paring himself for his new position,
and, according to his secretary, hardly
takes time to eat. He is still very,
blind, and has the secretary read to
him all the time. certainly <!no-t
not wish to leave Falloden. of which
he his been intensely fond, ..ici'ov<lim;
to the servants, but is going t > Wash¬
ington simply from a sense of high
patriotic duty and to further the eaus»'
of tbo league of nations. M.» feels ho
can do much for its success.

a

This Morning We Usher in the Fourth
Day of Our

August Sale of
Home Furnishings

on the third floor
The importance of present values is defined when you
take into account that the actuating motive for these
Sales is to stimulate business during the midsummer
season. You will benefit to the extent that we have
reduced prices to make this movement a big success.
Consider, too, that the Sale comes right at the canning
season, and also when the demand for labor-saving
devices in the home is most acute. To illustrate the
merit of the sale, we call attention to the followingoffer:

Choice of IS, 24 and 30-inch Towel Bars \
18-inch Glass Shelf with nickel plated brackets. \ ChoiceWhite Enamel Tub Seats with Rubber Protectors
Tub Soap Dish, made to hook onto the tub
A Wall Soap Dish, with lining of white porcelain
Combination Tooth Brush and Tumbler Holder.
Combination Tumbler and Soap Holder
Combination Soap and Wash Rag Holder
A G-foot Bath Spray with good connections. ...

Bath Room Fixtures
About 500 choice pieces comprise

the assortment of these Bathroom
Fixtures, of Solid Brass Nickel

Plated Ware that will not
rust, provided in desirable
shapes and styles and
furnished complete with
nickel - plated screws.
We would advise you to
secure your share of

these Fixtures as early as possible, more especially if youintend to change residence this fall.

Sekvice-Givtng
Under. All Flags

"A. B. A." Cheques recognized the unity of humanity long before the Leagueof Nations was formulated. For many years these travelers' credits have been
rendering good service to traveling humanity under all flags.
*A. B. A." Cheques are cosmopolitan, international in their service. They protect the tourist in everycivilized country from loss by theft and usurious exchange charges; they protect also the persons accept¬ing them from tourists, because, ns most everybody knows, 'A. B. A." Cheques are absolutely good forface value and they identify their owners to strangers.

"A. B. A." Cheques help the traveler to have a care-free trip by eliminating
money troubles. On the kind of funds you take may depend to a largedegree your enjoyment of the trip, so buy "the BEST funds for tourists".

A B A' American
Bankers

Association Cheques
You cr,n obtain 'A. B.A." Cheques at any of the following banks in this district:

American National Bank
Central National Hank
Hank of Commerce and Trusts
First National Hank

RIG'tlMO*!). VA.
Merchants National Hank
National State and City Hank
Old Dominion Trust Company
I'l&nlcrs National Hank

Richmond Trust and Savings Bank. Ine.
Savings Hank of Richmond
Union Hank of Richmond
Virginia Trust Company

The Hanking Trust and Mortgage Co.
PETKHSllUUtl, VA.
Petersburg Savings and Trust Co. Virginia National Bank

"A. B. A." Cheques. The Best Funds for Toarists
DBBBBRnn
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